Praise Report on Wednesday 07 April 2021
In the evening on Wednesday I was leading Prayer hour at 15.00 hrs Jerusalem time
When I joined I had it in my heart to say couple of prayers for PNG
But as I joined I felt the Holy Spirit say Praise n Worship so we Praised and Worshipped and had
each person singing and rejoicing - we were enjoying the Joy of the Lord- even singing about the
Joy of the Lord. It was so up-lifting and we were laughing and rejoicing in the Joy of the Lord as we
gave thanks individually for all that God has done in our lives. Nearly everyone prayed – there was 5
people present.
Then I started sharing about PNG and the need to pray for PNG- gave out a couple of prayer points
to start praying for PNG
Adeline started praying, followed by my prayer
Suddenly we heard another person praying - there was only 5 people present and I checked who
was praying as it wasn't Adeline's voice or Joani's voice who had prayed earlier and was driving.
I counted again – only 5 people present and all were definitely muted
So I waited till the praying stopped and asked who was praying - checked again it was only 5 of us I asked Adeline - did you just pray - she said no
I asked did you hear someone praying - she said yes I heard the prayer; and then Joani said also
"I heard it too"
We believe it was an angel praying in a female voice and the three of us women heard the prayer
but Roger and John did not hear.
It was amazing because the angel was praying for PNG - and I remember clearly about the angel
praying for PNG to become a Christian nation. It was a short prayer.
We all were so excited .
I sent a message to Ps Paul and he said he is going to share it with his church and all other
churches, as all the churches in PNG are fasting and praying for 21 days from 01 April to 21 April.
I believe this is a confirmation that for one week we ask all 168 hours, wherever possible, to pray for
PNG for at least 5 mins in their hour - for PNG to become a Christian Nation as the Prime Minister
had declared and introduced a Bill - we pray that it will become law.
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